Welcome to the last week of Term 1. It has certainly been a busy term with lots happening. Term 2 will begin on the 29th April 2013 with two staff development days. **Students will return on Wednesday 1st May 2013** to a short, but busy week. The staff would like to wish everyone a safe and enjoyable break.

**ANZAC DAY 2013**

Each year on ANZAC Day the schools in Broken Hill are involved in the town march down Argent Street.

We are once again hoping to have a large contingent of students involved in this great tradition. As ANZAC day does fall in our school holidays, we do hope that if you are in town your child may be able to march with the school group. We envisage that SRC members would participate as a responsibility of their role.

Children marching, will need to wear their school uniform.

The march commences at 11am. Children are asked to assemble near Hungry Jacks by 10.30am on Thursday 25th April 2013. If children wish to wear medals of a relative they are asked to wear them on the right-hand.

**Congratulations**

Last week five of our Morgie swimmers attended the PSSA State swimming carnival in Sydney.

All swimmers enjoyed this experience, with many of them producing personal bests in their selected events. Well done to: Kiara Pressler, Kalyce Pressler, Maighan Mashford, Josh Perry and Isaac Stokes.

**Water**

Tap water makes the best drink! Not only is it thirst quenching, but also contains fluoride which helps make teeth stronger. Here’s what water has to offer:

- it is cheap and readily available
- it doesn’t contain any kilojoules or sugar
- it encourages optimal function of the body

We should all aim to drink between five to eight cups of water a day. In the warmer months it is important to keep well hydrated. Always have water available when children are active. Encourage them to drink water regularly, even in cooler months.

**VOLUNTARY SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS**

We would like to thank the families who have paid their voluntary school contributions. Your support of our school is greatly appreciated.

**Thank you**
Tuesday 9th April
Pip McBride

Wednesday 10th April
Kerry Murray, Shirley Beven, Samantha Simmons

Thursday 11th April
Zippy Jinks, Paula Crampton, Kerry Murray

Friday 12th April
CLOSED

CLASSES OF THE WEEK
KH  KT  1F  4/3S  4G

Reminders
Friday 12th April  1H Hosting K-6 Assembly
Friday 12th April  Last Day Term 1
Wednesday 1st May  Students commence Term 2
ICAS Computer Skills 3-6
Thursday 2nd May  School ANZAC Ceremony
10.30am Hall
Friday 3rd May  Cross Country 9am
Thursday 9th May  Mothers Day Stalls and Morning Tea


“A Team” -  Emma Sullivan, Eva Sabey and Kira Guthrie.

Ideas to Use at Home for Literacy
- While reading a book with your child, encourage your child to look closely at details in the illustrations.
- After reading a book with your child, describe the beginning of the story. Ask your child to add the next part of the story. Take turns to retell the whole story.
- After reading a story, ask your child to talk about his/her favourite part of the story or favourite character.

Woolworths Earn and Learn
The 2013 “Earn and Learn” promotion begins today at Woolworths. When you shop at Woolworths please collect the Earn and Learn stickers and place them on the points chart. Completed charts can be put in the box in the school office or at Woolworths and extra charts can be picked up from the same venues.